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BELOW 2ER00FF
COLUMBIA RIVER BAR

: HELP UP JN HOUSE W, -- FINANCE" COMMITTEE ; i.

Present Lessees Said to Be Jn-- ,

willing to'CWtract: for
; A TwoYear.Terms. ''1:

' Senator Booth ha Introduced con
; current resolution In the itatt jnt
7 providing for the appointment of a com-

mission ta look Into the feasibility of
'constructing a macadam road from thl
. ctty to the boundary line of California.

": The Intention I. If thBTrtanla found
- practicable, to employ convict labor In
' the construction of the road, and it is

desirable for this reason that the labor
""

of the convicts be not contracted for
'for a Jonger; period, of more( than two

drafted the resolution, which has passed
the senate and 4a now before the house
committee on resolutions. IaOewnbrg.
Going Co., the present lessees of the
slate convicts, are said to express un-

willingness to contract for prison labor
---for so short period as two years. The

report of the house committee on reso-

lutions has been held up, pending the
report of a Joint committee composed
of Senators Pooth and Hodson and Rep-- -

reaentatlvea Grlffln, Burns and Killings-wort- h

as to the feasibility "of reoootract-Ing.tb- e

tabor of the convicts. .

I. tr of the reao- -

lutlon which has for Us object placing
a time limit or iwo v ---

- tract mat may m - -

"Whereas the improvement of the
public road 01 tni iaa

, mount Importance te the people, and
. latnt sad announced, and.

nvh.ri it la believed " ' that the
building of a macadamised road from

A 'oA.ianj anutVi tn the' Call- -
IOV 11 1 J Vfc . w ...a..,.- -

, fornla state line would be of great value
to the people ot me . --"- V

tha fcullritnar of nl--
lar roads adjacent thereto and in other

tha atata. and -

"Whereas, It is believed that convict
1 of thlfl state

i CUHUUeu aa .. a -- -
; could properly and profitably be em- -

i .. . A . I .... , aa.jaW 1pioyea in tne cuuwrunwn -
highway, therefore, be It ' - ;

Resolved by the senate, the bouse eon- -'

curring. that withln"- - days after the
passage of this resolution the governor
be and he hereby is authorised and.

to appoint a state road commle-.--,

sion,. to consist of who
hall act --without compensation and
i. i ..au tt -- h.ll ha to carefully and

thoroughly investigate the feasibility of
the construction si a miraununM

" - aw- - ...-...- ., Itartlfljui aautri to theIIVIB WW ,, - -
California state line bf employing the
labor or tne cpnvc" cumnnw
-- ..a. I .ia.ai-- - It atd SOKimiSSlOniiivmiH"i
shall And that the conatructlon of saw
road by such means is ieaiD. sua
aiwu --kttii vtramflM and submit to
the next legislature of this state a bill to
govern and regulate uch construction

-
t- ... .-- a atoll rstMirt such otherVI MIIU luatu u '" mattera in connection therewith as shall

be of assistance to the legislature in con--
. ' . La I fiirf'naf

-- Besolvedthatlhe secretary of sUW
be and he hereny is airecieo w ui

. allow bills for the necessary expenses of
i Kald commission to tne iwm ' w-- T

rer appropriation may be mad for that
'-- fpose, and be It further

Resolved, that the governor na and
- ,!. hereby Is requested not to enter Into

.. a (a, thai lahar f eonvlots in
tha penitentiary which shall extend.be- -

. j WliU a v - a, .. t ;

'
AIMS DEATH BLO- W- T Y

:ATTHE UNDERTAKER

About .00 people gathered last evening
at Elkr hall to hear a lecture by Harry
Gate of Angeles on the subject
"How To Llva Forever.T . The speaker

'said In part aa follows:
- 'The body literally and completely

returns ta. dust In less thaaoneyesr
toy virtue of molecular change, ana aur--:
Ing thlaperiod new body Is con-
structed, molecule by molecule. Old age
Is a disease caused by a lack of co-

operation with the laws ot change and
growth. This disease can be prevented
or even cured by proper methods. The

V scientific possibility of living forever
consists of man's power to eliminate
bodily s re from the consciousness; to

I. die continuously and be correspondingly
reborn; to prevent maturity by con- -'

Untly evolving higher ideals of life:
' ' to live In harmony with- - the principles
' of rejuvenatlve diet and hygiene, and to
, thus avoid the ossification or Internal

burial which constitutes "old age and
causes somatic death.

"From a scientific point of view the
, flash never becomes aged, but becomes

adulterated with foreign substance in
"Ttfie afterl"r"4nd tissues a a Tesult of

ignorant living.--- ' Perpetual youth may
, be attained by living so as to bring

- about a' balance between the constant
V wear and repair of the body."

Mr. Oase la the editor of "Life Cul- -
tare," and, leaves Portland this week

. en route for LaOndon, England, where he
will .lecture under the auspices of several

'. societies Interested scientific . re-'- V

.'.earrh:' -
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Executive Board Saya : Money
Could Be Much Better Used -

. In Other Departments.

Chief of Police Hunt's demand for
extra patrolmen 7 will not receive., fa-
vorable consideration by members - of
the city council. ' There la no money
In the city, treasury with which to pay
the . salaries of additional policemen,
and the council does not . Intend in-
crease expenditures which will greatly
exceed the estimated receipts or the
year..---- - ..;(-,.."-.- .- :.:;' ."--

According to the estimates of ' the
ways and means committee the dis-
bursements for 10I will exceed by near
ly- - 7.00 Jth receipts,, : "'-- i
. Tha chlet plea Zor more policemen
is based on the grounds that the dos-in- c

of the disorderly bouses In ' the
north end has thrown so many women
on the streets that the present police
foroe is not able to control them. He
aaked Mayor Williams yesterdays morn-
ing for more offlcera and the mayor re-
plied that 'be would consider the mat-
ter wlththe executive board. - -

- "I do not think the city council- - win
arrant an additional appropriation to
tncreaae the police force,' said Council
man Flegeli .VI for cna wlU not vote
for It, nor do I think other council-
man will. We have no money to pro-

vide for an Increase, atid I am sure We
will not embs rasa the pity's finances
to do so.: --" ' -

"Where will tha executive board get
the money, to-pa- y the additional patrol-
men demanded by Chief Huntr queried
Councilman C E. Kumelin, when told
of the chiefs request k "Wa hava no
mdney to pay for more 'policemen. We
need 10 additional men in the police
department We should have five addl-tlnn- al

lira house- - and equipment. The
board of health should be allowed 125,000
for a new crematory. The street clean-
ing and sprinkling department needs a
large amount of money this year. When
we take all these thing into considera-
tion, to what is the chief ot police en-

titled? Fifty additional men for ten
month would "ost $17,000. If the
mayor and' executive-boar- d will davla
a plan to raise thl amount It Will b
all right, but tha council ha no- money
for the pollc department, other than
the amount already appropriated. : I aeo
no chance, for Chief Hunt to secure a
larger force at thl time.' .. . ,

CHURCH H0N0RS-TO- -
MEM0RY 0F H.'R. LONG

At theVlrst Christian church yester
day morning Rev. O. K. Berry, Portland
editor of the Pacific Christian published
at Ban Francisco, preached a sermon rn
which he trngly ej; fortfc the duties
of officer of the church and the re-

ciprocal dutlee of tha congregation. -- The
following . resolution relative to the
death of II. U. Long, for 21 year a
member and deacon in th tihurcb, war
adopted at thl morning aervlce:

-- Whereas, It has pleased our Heavenly
Father ta remove from our midst our
dear brother, Henry R. Long,
t "Resolved. That we cherish hi sacred
memory, hi year of devotion to the
causa of righteousness,' his - varied
services In the church and upon the
board, and bin gentleness at all times;
and--- .- '."Resolved, ' That we tenderly condole
with the widow- - of our deceased brother
In her hour of affliction, and affection
ately commend her to tha keeping of

witn. pitying eye upon
those who are bereft; and,.---. T

ReoleLT.htthese resolutions be
plaoed upon the permanent record of
our church; that a copy be sent to the
widow of our deceased brother;'--also- ,

that copies be sent to our city papers
and our church papers for publication
a a luken of our esteem and veneratlnn
of a good man gona to rest.

"Unanimously adopted by vote of the
First Christian church,, portlano, or.
February H. lo- - .

; , "W. P. SWAIM,, ' - 7 "O. K. BERRY. ,'
7 : --e. U. MORRISONS

FEDERAL CONTROL OF '

- - ROADS FAVORED

The Traveler Protective aaaoclatlon
of America, Oregon and Waahtngton di-
vision, on Saturday voted to aend a tele-
gram to Senator C W. Fulton urging
him to use every possible effort to se
cure the adoption of the rate-la- w now
before eongresa. The telegram reads

"Portland, Or Feb. w.
Fulton. Washington, D. C Repreeent- -
Ing tha commercial Interests of . Oregon
and Washington, wa earnestly urge you
to use every effort to secure the pasaage
of the railroad rate bllL. Exhibit thl sk
(eiegram to wasningion senators,
(Signed) Oregon and Washington divi
sion Travelers' Protective association of
America; directors, C. S. Unna, chairman
of the board, A, N. Smith. F., P. King,
A. A. Cook, H. F. oayidreV'and 1. w.
Ctirran; C . W. Ransom, lr ptaaJdenta M.
L. Tlchner, secretary." f,s . .

Tha. commercial travelers are nutting
forth strong efforts to 'ecilr-- h adap
tion of the bill that propose federal reg
ulation of tha - railroads and that if
paaaea would give to interstate com-
merce commlaloni'aotliorlty to-- compel
revision of rates.- ' ;

MRS. SANBORN FIGHTS
; FOR HER POSITION

: v-- .. w:
(PW1 Dlapatcb te The Jatrrnal.) ;

Hood River, Or, Feb. II. Patrons of
the local school seek the dismissal of
Mrs. Sanborn aa a teacher, and-t- he

board of directors, sitting . ss a-- trial
court, la hearing evidence.- - R. 8. San-
born, the teacher's husband. Is her at-
torney, v.. John Iceland Henderson ' has
been employed by tha patron of thf
school. . .

- ASth case. If dcldd against Mr.
Sanhornv will go to County Superin-
tendent Neff, and perhaps to State
Superintendent Ackerman. a stenog-
rapher records all the evidence.

The trial was adjourned Saturday st
dark, as the son of Attorney
and Mrs. Sanborn lay seriously ill at
home and ' the - parent felt that they
could no , longer Jeave him alone-- . The
as waa again --resumed- thl morning.

The . proe.-utlf- -- k to prove the
utter Incapacity Of Mrs.- Sanborn a
teacher. The defense hss not shown Its
band yet. Attorney and Mra R. 8. Pan-- .
bora came her last, summer from Salt

utjr,. .,, ...

APPROBATION
: MAS BEEN STAMPED'

UPON.

Baltimore
vpeW tme

At THE ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION.
BY THE JURY Of AWARDS. WHO,
AUjOWINC AND CONFIRMING
EVERY CLAIM OF EXCELLENCE

i' AND SUPERIORITY, UNANIMOUS- -:

UY PRONOUNCED T L--
Ll"-

W1NNER OF THE "

iGRANDI
PRIZE

7. ,
'
lola all flnVeUaa aafaa ami hy lahharar

WM. LalaiUK so, salaaMie, M4.

WHATBADBOY THREW

TOE CHESTNUT BURR

It Landed fori Head of School
: Principal ; and Stopped.

ffr-y- - Pleasant v Lectured

no one Claimed honor v
. OF FINE MARKSMANSHIP

Nor . Has Any Central School
Pupil Taken Reward for Dis--

coveryof Miscreant, j -

Irt the drawer of the desk of the prin
cipal of the Central school, east Aldor
and Fourteenth . streot. r I a prickly
chestnut burr. ' It has been there since
last --September,' and youngsters attend
ing the school who are wise along those
and. other lines declare that It will re
main in the drawer much longer.

-- In connection with the prickly chest
nut burr there Is s, reward ot tt that
has .never been claimed.. The reward
wa ottered by the principal for Informa-
tion that would lead to the discovery of
tha youngster who threw the burr that
bit him on the head.

It wa shortly after the opening of the
school on day that a prank waa played
mat na cost several months, of futile
effort" la discover the perpetrator-The- re

wa a general meeting ot students; the
room was crowaea. ,xne principal was
aenvenng an addrese. .

Suddenly a cheatnut - burr. whlssed
through the air, and stopped .the lecture,
All eyes were turned to see whence itLcanre,Thre wa no suspicious move
ments; me neaaa or none of the boys
nung guiltily.

The pupils were detained after the
regular closing hour In the hope that
some, one would reveal tha identity of
the culprit .Weary hour of detention
failed to enlighten the Instructors. -

a Then a reward wa offered. It waa 5
14D given to the student or any on
eise who would provide the desired In
formation. - The offer Included the Jani
tor. It was announced that the burr
would be retained in- the drawer of the
principal desk until It was learned who
threw it. .. - --.-

If,ls there to this day; rather, It wa
there Friday. For on Friday an Inaulsl
tive youngster remained after school and
searched tha desk to see if tb nricklv
Durr was sini preservea.- - e declares
that.he found it, and left It in the desk.

MOTHER PERILS LIFE

TO SAVE HER BABE

Mirs. Hecht Snatches - Child

i From Flames That Con- - ;

sume Her House.

Tlw year-ol- d baby of Mr. and Mra.
William Hecht of East Tenth ' and
bunion, .streets naa a narrow escape
irom aeatn in - toe llamas which con
sumed the humble cottage of the parent
yesterday afternoon. It was through
the, time sciion or the mother that the
life of the child was saved.

MHfc-Hacltt--aai .lima arllh b'r baby
In tha afternoon. She built a fire.
plaoed the - baby near the stove. and
went Into another room to attend to
household duties. The stov became
overheated and ignited some kindling
beneath It. from whloh flames spread
to the carpets.. At first the baby waa
delighted and laughed and clapped Its
hands, but as, tha room filled with
smoke and the lames crept nearer it
began to cry and call for It mother.

Mra Hecht ran Into tha. room and
found the flams leaping around her
baby. 8her smothered, the fire which
had caught in the baby's clothing and
ran to a . neighbor to give the alarm.
Scarcely-ha- d Mrs. Hecht left her cot-ta-

befnrs flames burst- from the roof.
It took but a few minutes for 4he fire,
urged by jhe strong wind, to consume
the bouse, from which . nothing wa
saved, -- i - -

Tile babv waa badly choked with the
smoke And suffered a fsw burris.'lut
the attending physlcisn say .that its
wounds are not serious. ;

Knergy sll goncT Headache? Stom'- -
S'-- li out of order? lmtiy a rase of tor
pid liver... Burdock Blood Bitters will
make a new man or wumaa cf you.

1
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VVftlerheJiyillame
Low, ana snipping is ureai-- 1

InconveniencedaTTJ.

Owing to the cold weather the ateamer
F. A. Kilburn did not reach PortUnd
from 8aa Francisco and way ports until
yesterday at noon, although she was due
Saturday venlnaCClutslda;of the Co
lumbia river bar the Blearing sear oe
came frosen and unmanageable. Three
hours were lost before a temporary ar
rangement for stearjng purpose could
be built,; -

At noon Saturday the ateamer atarted
up the river and stopped at Llnnton .to
take on a supply oi Tuet oil. . i ne waior
was low alongside pf the dock and the
vessel got aground. It was late Sunday
morning when she managed to get" into
deep water.--

Captain - Thompson report thai the
thermometer wa .below aero while, the
ateamer wa lying off the bar. Every
splash Of water striking the deck Imme-dlate- ly

formed --Into ice. The line by
which the propeller 1 worked run

LthOugh a pipe extending the full length
ot the c'luiU tLWater goi imo ims pipe,
and in a short time it wa Impossible to
operate the gear, . The captain Will take
precautions pre venr epetltlon of
me occurrence. . ,

The cold wave Is also held 'responsible
for the delay at Llnnton. It ha caused
the river to get so iow-tha- t lt Is almost
st the sero mark.. Much difficulty is be
lng experienced by alt the vessels of
more lhaa ordinary draft In effecting
landing. . ...

Tha - ateamer Aberdeen - wa aground
for three hours thl morning at the
Couch street dock. The Oerman ship
Carl was forced to move to the Victoria
dolphins, where aim will receive the bai-an- o

of her lumber cargo from lighters.
If the cold "weather continues- - it will be
Impossible for. any of the deep water
eraft to get upw the docks. -

' HEAVY. WATER TRAVEL

Tot Sine rloaa Bays Itav So staay
,7 Feople. Ooe South Jty Stemtv :
' Steamer Aberdeen arrived thl morn-

ing from San Francisco with a small
general cargo and It passengers. She
will sail Thursday night with lumber.

The Prentiss of the same lino Is re
ceiving lumber at Vancouver, and will
come to Portland tomorrow to take, on

for SanLTFraoclScpi she
evening..:

Notwithstanding the number" of ves-
sels carrying passenger down 'the coaat,
all are receiving liberal patronage. It
1 eatlmatedthat fully a many people
ar taking the water route to'Ban Fran-
cisco as go by rait, a condition unusual
sinoa bioneer days. 7 -- ., ,

Last year not .half as many coasters
were In commission between Portland
and' the. California metropolis as there
are now; and they frequently went out
.with light jMuiaengefJtsts. Shortly after
the South Portland wreak, in which a
number of- - live were lost, the traff to
fell off t almost nothing.

MARINE-NOTE-
S

;

Aatarla. Feb. It. Arrived at I and
left up at a. m.-- Steamer Coiumbta
from. San Francisco.

San Francisco, Feb. IS. Sailed at 7 a.
m. ateamer George laoomls for Port

"-tend.
Arrived at 11 a. m. Steamer Costa

Rica from Portland.
Arrived last night Steamer North

land from Portland and coast ports.
- Kureka Feb. 18. Balled at a, m.
Steamer Redondo tor Portland.

Astoria, Feb. II Sailed at a. m
Steamer Hijmer for Coo Bay and Eu--

Arrived at n lefpat i p.

Feb. 11 Sailed at4:S0 p. m. French
bark Eugenia Fautrel for Queenstown or
Falmouth. '.

Port lm Angeles; Feb. 11. Sailed
British ship Lonsdale for Portland. ,

Ban Francisco. Feb. 11. Sailed
Schooner Beulah for Columbia river.

. Sailed at p. m. Steamer Redondo
for Portland and coast porta

Aatorla, Feb. IS. Condition of the bar
at t a." m smooth;-lig- ht eaet wind;
weather clear. .. .

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

Schooner John F. Miller arrived yes
terday - from San' Francisco and will
load lumber at the Peninsula mill.

Oerman ship Carl has shifted from
the Inman-Poulss- n mill to the Victoria
dolphins, where she will complete--ha- r
lumber cargo- - from- - lighters. -
. Steamer Columbia is due from San
Francisco tonight

Captain Kdwards and Fuller Inspect
ed the steamer Mascot this morning.

' Steamer Redondo sailed from Eureka
thl morning for Portland with- a gen
ersl cargo and 1 du Wednesday after
noon.; . 7 ' .. - ;

zoa zif COLUMBIA.

Considerable Ice is floating In the
Columbia. - which Interferes with navi
gation. Tha officers of the Iralda, ar
rived thl morning from Rainier, say
that if their boat had not been well pro
tected with sheet Iron she would havt
ustalnsd some damage.
On account of the ice in tha uppet

river the lone will not attempt to re-
turn to Washougal before Wednesday:
and probably, not then, if the weather
doe not moderate. The ateamer Regu-lat- pr

I scheduled to come from The
Dalles today,

. SnCOMXSIA SAXXS TBZOAT. '

' If I1 ' goes well the."oriental liner
N too media, will sail Friday1 at. noon, for
Hongkong and .way porta .She 1 at
the Alaska dock.' and will probably com-
plete unloading thl afternoon, when
ahe will-procee- to the Alblna dock and
begin loading. A full cargo Is awaiting!
her. a good portion of which will con-- j
slst of flour. Ths Numantla of the
same lrne is due to arrive on February,
tt, loaded to the guards with oriental
freight. All bf her space for the out-
ward trip hM been engaged. .

' SCHOOtS TO SClVAalATaT,' -

(Mperlal Tltapati-- k tu Ttie loarnaL) ' "

KIsrAath --Fslls. Or., Feb. 13 Plans
have.boen accepted fur new public
schoA building to cost 111,000 and the
plan', have been accepted for a new
high school buUding to coit M.e.

v
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DEfJAND IIOIiKTY ;

IN PUBLIC PLACES
; - '

; ; .7;

Civic Righteousness and Polit-

ical Integrity Are Pulpit
and Platform Themes. "

STAIN ON OREGON'S NAMEiJ
MUST BE WASHED OUT

Judge. Sears ' Asks People to
SuppoAOfficers Who Are 1

Doing Their Duty.

Civic righteousness and political Integ-
rity were themes that engaged the atten-tio- n

of several clergymen yesterday,
and at one church, the First Unitarian,
Judge Alfred. F. Sear of the state cir-
cuit court, spoke In denunciation of. tha
tendency, toward dishonesty- - In tha con-
duct of governhient. - t

Rev. E. Nelson Allen of the First Cum-
berland Presbyterian church, called for
Impartial probing of the land fraud case
and tha dealing out of justice without
fear .or favor on account of official sta-
tion. - v -

"Let the name of Oregon b cleared,"
said he, "and the stain that ha been
placed on it be washed out. It is to be
hoped that the charge that have been
made: are groundless. But, If true, the
courts should prove that they; will pun-
ish large a well aa small sinners."

Rev. William K. Randall, peatar of the
Central Baptist church, referred to Lin-
coln a an exemplar of all times for
those who hava . authority In government.

'. . ... '
"We have reached trying time, aald

Mr. Randall, "time when the. people
should support the official wbo strives
to enforce the law, and should refuse as
sistance to tha politician .who to gain
offlca will descend to tb level of the
common briber."

Quoting "Quo Vadls. tb preacher re
minded hi hearer that in the Roman
nation greed, oppression and all sort
of offteiai-corruptl- caused the downfall
that Illustrated the - Inevitable affect uf
decay ot morale. '

Wudge Sears reviewed current history
snd drew therefrom the conclusion thai
ths American nation was In a fslr way
to go into decay unless the people In
sisted upon government .reform and the
topping of civic unrighteousness.

When, not long ago," said Judge
Sear, "a rapacious gang Wished to Isy
soiled and violent hands upon- - the purity
of the ermine in thl state, the people
barricaded the way; when the asm ban J,
held together by tha coheelve force of
plunder, 'wished to perpetuate tha in- -

Imiltv nf nubile a man araa..
himself U who. eqtiaV to the oc
casion snd sustained by the people, abol
ished this, one of the greatest Infamies."

- ;
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RAISE MAY

RATIFIED

Minutes of "Education Board's
Secret Meeting Have Not

' Been .

"
SO-CALL- MERIT, PLAN

. ., OPPOSED BY) PUBLIC
, r ; ' ' 'I
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Citizenry Purpose Attending
Meeting to Protest Against

rTT Star- - Chamber. Work. -

Minutes of the secret meeting of the
city board of education, at which City
Superintendent Krsnk ' Rlgier salary
was raised front f 1,000 to $4,008 and
ths schedule of salarie for teachers
prepared by a special committee- - was
accepted, may not be adopted at the
meeting of the board tonight. '

the question of the legality of the
proceedings which were-- , held behind
closed doors and during tha absence of
the clerk may cause the board to con
sider tb Increase .In salaries in open
session, s

Although Clerk II. S. Alien ha not
signed the It is nor neceaaary
for him to do so. If tha board desires,
It esn pass a" resolution adopting the
minute of the secret meeting snd Clerk
Allen' name' heed not ffixed to
I hem. lie cannot well sign 'hi nam
to tha minutes, a he was not present
at the metlnff. but the nam of the
secretary pro torn will have to be signed
Instead. Which of th director will
ba called op to sign th minute I not
known. . - .

There-w- a a rumor today that rltl- -
tena were to appesr .before
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by the LAUE-DAVl- S DRUG CO.

TWO SWAPS

Beat Them If You Can
c For buyers who want th beat
to be had for a little lesa than)
regular prica , , , . i

A heavy winter weight Nt-tleto- n
water-pro- of Corona

. colt, regular $6.50, for

5M
We have also other water-
proof Shoes in other tyle
and lasts, $6.30 values for

A 25 per cent discount on al-m-

everything In stock except-lo- g
our celebrated, 13 ehoea. Wesre sgents for Nettleton's high

grsd footwear. -
Men's" Shoes Exchnivetw. --

'

VANOUYN & WALTOH
' FeetFittjrs ." r:'V-- :.

270 WASHINGTON ST.
' V . 5.t. Third and Fourth m.
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tonight to protest gamt , the action
taken at th secret meeting. Director
II. Wittenberg Is In California or. busi-
ness and will not be present. It Is said"
iha board wilt take no Imrwirf-- nf i,,
In the matter until his return.


